Measuring change in relating and interrelating during the early stages of psychotherapy: Comparison with a nonpatients' sample.
The study examined whether the relative short time period of two months of individual psychotherapy improved patients' psychiatric symptoms, their negative relating (i.e., destructive and undesirable interpersonal attitudes and behavior to others) and their negative interrelating (i.e., destructive and undesirable relationship with their partners). A sample of 60 outpatients, reportedly suffering mainly from a mood or anxiety disorder, were compared with a sample of 48 nonpatients and their partners, over a comparable time span. It was shown that the patients' psychopathology scores dropped significantly. Significant changes in some relating and interrelating scores also occurred, even though the therapy had not specifically addressed these issues. Unexpectedly, the partners demonstrated some degree of deterioration both in their relating and their interrelating scores.